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thèy al ;"-not a larger Lin absoiutoiy,
but a larger 8utn in proportion Io lier
inèans. "If there be first a wiliing ,mid,
it is acoepted according to iliat a niat
hath, and not aceording to that he bath
not. For I mean not, that other men bo
eased, and you burdened; but by ant
equality, that nowv at this turne your abunt-
dance may bo a supply tor thcir ivant;
that thore mnay ho cquiiiyý; as it is ivrit-
ton, lie thlat hiad gathered iniii:h had nio-
thing over; and fie that had gathered
littie liad no lack" (2 Cor. viii. - ).
Thîis cquali:y is secured, by inaintaining
a fair and just proportion between our

g* ings Io God, and our rcceiviingýsfroi
06'd. By acting on ibis priniciple, Ilthé
ricli and poor meet togeth or" on a foot-
ing1_ of pierfect cqaiy;and if* this piril-

ci ple"W- wre genierally and unliformly car-
rie(i out by the niemibors of thec Chufch,
there, is no doubt that, withotit burden-
ing any oie, far more than WC have y et
attemipted inight easily be dono fbr the
cause of God, and the extension of lis
blossed kin,-dom.

3. MOe tioii- for qlivin.
Mio motive presonted in this narra-

tive is, that Christ i.s our ivitness. Ilo
stili, as in the ancient temple, Ilsits over
against the treasury, and beliolds how
tfie peopie cast moncy into the treasury"
(NI1ark xii 41). Ile observes, îîot only
the aniount of our contributions, but ai-
ise the spirit in wvhich tlîoy are given.-
MTe may escape the notice of'our feilow-
men, and they have ne riglit to judgc of
our circuinstances, or to question our go-
nerosity-but we cannot élude the glancèe
of that AII-seeing cye, whîch observes,
not only flic outward action, but also the
6Eret motive that prompts it. If We
c'jAld ail realize this solemn trut,--tlie

Presence and inspection of a beart-
6earching Wiý.ness,-wVoul1 it not in-
crease our iiborality ? and would it not
aiso render us more careful to give froin
a right motive, in simplicity and godly
sincerity, with a single oye, to, bis giory,
and a sincore regard to the welfare of
precieus souls ? When We east our of-
forings into the Lord's treasury, bis piero-
in o7 ye is upon us; and lio knows whetlicr
or flot we are gvivingr in proportion te our
imeans,-whetheî we are givinrv crudEYincf-
ly or elheerfuliy,-whetbier for'tÉe sake of
appearance or froin a sense of duty te
bini Doos hoe behoid any poor wîdow
shewing practicaily, froin woek te 'week,
or fron month to montb, that she is re-
FelveiI rather te deny herseif, iall that
the Lords treasury should be empty ?

Yf so, thon, wliatevcr woridiy men rnay
think or say, the Son o? God looks upon
ber 'with high satisfaction and approval.
and says, "lShe hlah donc iwhal -sue cotild"

-" Of a truth I say unto y'ou, ,;ho hath
cast in more than they ail." Or, docs
hc behold another, ini botter circumstan-
cts, 'who, thonngh once slightly iniprcssed
wiî b a sonse ot bis dut), in ibis mnatter,
now fecis it weighing uipon bis consci-
ence, wîvth ail %iée force o? ant impera-
tive obligaion, andw~ho is resolved bienee-
forii te jzive more iiberaily to God, ont
of that wvhich God bas given ici bimi;
thon to stnch the Lord sIl "If ye kncw
these, tbings, happy are yo if yo do t/tcî,î."
Consider your oblig'ations to redeenîing
love and mercy-"1 Ïf know the graice
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, though
lie was ricli, )et for your sakos bc be.
came poor, that ye through, bis povcrty
inighlt ho rich." Thorefore imitate bis
exam p le-le Look not every miax on his

owun t iings, but every man aise on the
things of others," IlLet ibis mind be ini
you, which was aIse in Christ Jesus-,
andl rememabor, that the least aet of
kindness te a brother, even the cup of
001(1 water given freon love te Christ,
shall in no wise lose its reward. And
though taie truc reward is flot of debt
but o? grace, yet that .roward shail be
proportioned to our services hore. IlThis
1 say, le ivhich soweth sparingly, shall
reap aise sparingly; andi hewihich sOW-
et bountifltdly, shaU reap also bounti-
ful" (2 Cor. ix. 6).

IVe conclude by putting tlie foiiowing,
case.:-Suppose that a wealtby and gen.
erous nionarch were te distribute a grreat
part o? his royal treasures anîonc a thou-
sand of bis subjects ;-giin teoe a
£10 a year, to another £20, te another
£50, to another £100, and te, another
£1000-"' te each iman according te bis
several ability." k;urely it might be ex-

potdthat the récipients of bis bounty
oudfeol gratitude for the beon, and

would strive, by every means in their

lpower, te give practical evidence o? their
iove and loyalty. Suppose, faither,
that this goner eus xnonarch is threatened
with a foreig7n invasion, whicb renders
it necessary for him. te, increaso bis army,
and send forth ambassadors of peace;
thon te, whm might ho bce cxpected te
apply fer the roquisite aid in snch aum
ernercreucy? Snirely hisfirst applicatio)n
'tvoulhe made te these 'whont lie had
supperted and enriched; and it miglit
reasonabiy ho expected that thcy WOÙiid
be the Vcry firt to comae te t1hemr boet-


